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Mr. Stt·vc Lord 
Uirectflt, Homeland Security & Justice Jssuc~ 
U.S. Government Accountability Office (GAO) 
441 G Street, NW 
Washington, DC' 20548 

Dear Mr. Lord: 

TI1ank you for thr: opportunity to review and comment on GAOn I 0-157Sl l, the draft rcpo1t 
titled: Aviar;on Securitv: E.f/Orrs to Validaw Aspects of TSA 's Sc1·eening (?(Passengers hy 
Observation Techniques (SPOI) Program Undcrwuy, But Opp()rfrmilfe.1· Exist to Strengthrn 
Valtdaiion and Addre.•;.r; Operational Changes. The fransportation Security AdminismJ.tion 
(TSA) appreciate~ the U.S. G()vernment Accounlahilily Office's work in plarming and 
Clmducting its n.wiew and issuing this repl)rt. 

fSA deployed the SPOT progr:un in an effort to mitigate the threat of individuals with 
potentially hostile intent from buarding a "omrnercialairplane and causjng harm. Congress: has 
encouraged the use of behavior recognition to enhance aviation se~urity and has provided 
resources to support its implementation and expansion, The SPOT program fuHilts the mandate 
of Section 1611 of the lmplemcntin~ Rec\mlmendations of the 9/11 Commission Act, P.L 110· 
53, that ··rsA shall provide advanced training to the transportation security officers for the 
development of ~pccializcd Si:curity .'.'kill::~, indwJing behavior observation and analysis . ,, in 
order to enhance the dfec,tivcne:~~ (Jf layer¢d ttnnsportallon <;eCtlrity rm:asurc[l.11 

Intelligence continues to show there is n0 specit1c tcrrorir.t profile. In a March 10,2010, 
hearing before the Senat~ Homcl,md SCC:llrity and GoYernment1ll Affairs Committe~, rSA At:ting 
Administrator Gale Rossides highlighted the challenge faced by TSA leaders in "balancing the 
requirement to screen all pass~ngcrs and to actually focus our officers' attention on the right 
passcngers.n TSA designed SPOT t•1 incrca11e its ability to fot:us on the "right passengers'' by 
identifying persons exhibiting behaviors and appearances that may indicate stre-,s, fear. and 
deception. and distinguish them tl'om other travelers. 

!i,P..QI.it.Hlt!!!l rucjenljfic !iosrnn;h and Law Enforcement fra<tjl'fl 

TSA's development and deployment of SPOT was a pl,mned and deliberate process based on 
more than 3 years •)f operational testMbed assessment of SPOT nt Haston's Logan Intcmation41 
Airpon from June 2003 lll1til nationwide rollout began in iiscal year (FY) 2007. TSA carefully 
devel(lped SPOT by ~~~ing selecti\'C: behnvk•rs rec-ognized within both the sdentif1c and law 
enforccmenl..:ommunitius a~ i.lisplaying stn:ss. fear, und d.~ception. A SPOT worki11g gruup, 
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made up of various TSA and U.S. Derattment of Homeland Sectrrity (DHS) componcnts. 1 was 
created in Fcbruar,Y 2004. Other organizations, such as the Massachusetts State Police, the 
Federal Rureau Qf hwestigation (FBI) Behavioral Sciences Unit, and the Federal Law 
[nforccmcnt Training Center, \'i.tcre also invt~lvcd in SPOT devdopme:nL Through th~:-;~ 
working groups, TSA has developed and finalized SPOT standard operating procedures (SOPs) 
for a common abilit)' to flsscss behavior~ indicating hostile intent for both aviation anJ mas:s 
transit modes of lramp()rtatinn. rSA contim1cs to consult with its SPOT working grout) partnerR 
as it updates the procedures uml :.dcncc behind the program. 

o~~cadcs cf s.cientitlc research have shown tht: bchuviors to be universal in thelt 
manifestation. In fa~:t, the DHS Science and Technology Directorate (S&T) completed a study 
011 suicide bomber indicatQrs in July 2009 that illustrates a vl.':ry high degree of overlap between 
operationally repmted. suicide bomber indic!JWr~ and TSA SPOT behaviors. '!'his result funher 
bolsters TSA's contention that the SPOT pmgram dra'\VS from the best practices of tmmy defense, 
intelligence, and law enforcement organizations. 

SPOT Scientific Validation b Ongtiing 

S&T beg;m research in 2007 to examino;: the validity of the SPOT pmgmm The series of 
srudies involved in this rcscurch is designed to assess the validity ('of the SPOT scoring system, 
including the use of individiJal be:haviornl indicators to hlenlify hig,h~risk travelers. More 
sp,Jdtical\y, S&T's re!'o.'!ardl plan aims to ..:xamirw the eKtcnt to \Vh.ich ·the-se behavioral indicators 
are appropriate for scn:ening purposes and leaJ 10 appropriate and correct security de<:isions. 
When thi~ study i~ compkt~. SPOT will he one of the mo:;t, if not the most, rigorously tested 
behavior~basc::d security scr.:ening progr;uns in ex.ist~ncc:. 

Results of Lhis W\lfk will ~stablish a scientific basis \Jf lhe exteqt to which the SPOT program. 
including its instrument and methods, such as the SPOT RdCrral Report and SOPs. rue valid. 
Alihough i\ hi .;:hallenging to establish the validity of a deterrent program in \Vhich the outcome~ 
of interest are extremely rare, critical elements of reliability and validity will be rigorously 
a::;scs~t::d. Of partkubr im.portruJce is the cvttluution of ~ritcrion·rdated validity, or the extctlt w 
which travelers are correctly selected for scr.;:ening based on the SPOT scoring system. 
Establishing this dcgrct: of classification accuracy justifies the use of 1hc SPOT program to 
dis.c.riminate high .. risk travelt~rs from low~risk travelers. Rc:gardlcss of nny other metrics, the 
cxtenl to which the SPOT scores accurately ldentify high·· risk travelers is ctitlcally tmportant to 
program validity. 

Follo\ving cd1crion·rtdated validity, the next contrnl ch.:mcnt of validity is the con~is1c11cy of 
implementation of the instrument and program. This will be examined in a vari~:ty of ways, 
including an investigation of the consi::;tency in the operational use of SPOT behavioral 
indicators Behav~or Detection Ofliccrs (BDOs) and acrnss locations and time periods, all of 
which reprc~~:nt:- r~tiability U::i::it:ssment, fin~tlly, conslruct~rclawd validit)', or th..: t;;xtent t0 which 
the SPOT program hehaviors truly represent. Lhe expressions of high~risk traveler!', wHI be 
examined by comparing the SPOT behaviors to similar instruments in usc f11r lhc !lame purpose. 

'Includes TSA's Off\cc ofCi'il Rights, Office of Chief Counsel, and Privacy Office, and 
DHS's Polley Offic..;:: and Transportation Securit>' f.Atboratory. 
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S&Ts .Julj 2009 study of suicide hom her indicators was the first st,~p in evaluating construct
related validity. 

This research is ex:pe~:led tub~ cvmplcted iu FY 2011. TSA undr;r$lnl!d~ that after thil-: 
validation is complete, there will be other areas where further research should be conducted, and 
it is TSA's intention to complete this research, 

National Academv ofScien(:es !NAS) Report Does Not Represent an Exhaustb:e or 
Definith'e Review of the Research qr Operatio.nal Literature on Bcbayioral Set~ening 

J 

TSA would like to spccitlcally address a tew comments in the GAO-l0-l57SU report that we 
beliere are inaccurate. The report draws heavily from a National Academy of Sciences (NAS) 
report which is bl!ing improperly rt!Jied upon. As thl.) spon~or of the I'\A~ study, DHS S&T 
questioned its findings, slating thal the study lucked sufficient information for its conclusions 
because the NAS study principally focur-ed on privacy as it relates to behavioral Sl.ltveillance~not 
on behavioral surveillance technology itself: The study was n~)t intended to. and the n::sults do 
r\Ol represent an exhaustive ur d.efinhivc tcvit:w 0f the re:1carch or operationalJi[eraturc on 
behavioral and physiological screcming, including n.:cent findings from unpublished DHS, 
d~fense, and intelligence c\'nnmunity studies. Furthcrm,,re, it should b(.' noted that the report did 
not study the SPOT pr<lgram, nor did any of the researchers conduct intt·rviews with SPOT 
progmm personnel 

Additionally, GAO states that "DHS S&l could not provide us with sped He contacts rclatt:d 
to the sources of this research.\' This statement is not accurate. The record should reflect that 
DHS S&T provided alJ requested documents that reprt:sented S&T ~aponsored rc"Scurch and for 
which S&T possessed the requis1te release authority. OHS wa~ not able to release specific 
documents rdaLcd to n.:search for whid1 i1. wa~ n~Jt lhe originator. 

The report further states that the audit team was unable to l.ISC the SPOT referral data to assess 
whether any behavior or combination of SPOT hehaviors c0uld be used to reliably predict the 
final CHJtcom.c of an indd,:nt involving the use uf SPOT. How~:ver. DHS S& Twas ::~hie to 
successfully conduct some preliminary analysis of the SPOT referral database. Prior to analysis 
of the SPOT reports, S&T worked with TSA to veri f)' the scores a~signcd to each indicator with 
the SPOT ,!.Core sheets and to re~con: the pertinent sections atld total accordingly for nearly 
100,000 operat10nal reports frvm 2008. \Vhil..:: randQnt t:rrors "vcrc noted, errors in large 
databases that require manual entry are not uncommon. Convention suggests that lru:ge 
databases like this typically include an error ro.te of 3 to 5 percent. As long as such errors are 
rrmd0r11, the analytical method is mbust ~no ugh to acC(IUnt for mndom errors in this nmg:(~. 

In conclusion. TSA strongly believes that behavior detection is a vital layer in its aviation 
security strategy, and will l)ontinu(~ to ~trengthen as th¢ prt:~gram matures. L~aders wJthin the 
community of behavior detection rc:searchcrs agree. TSA appreciates GAO's work to identify 
opportunitie.~ to enhance the SPOT prograrn. and we will continue to w0rk diligently to addrt!ss 
lhc is:)jucs iJcntificd by GAO. Our \'JHg(Jing pwgrcss denwn._-;trates l1Ur commitment to TSA 's 
mission of seeming our Nation!s transpot1atio11 systems. 
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We also appreciate the opportunity to provide you with, in LollaOOration with DH~ S&T, the 
attached comments to GAO's audit recommendations. 

Attachment 

Jerry Levine 
Din.:ctor 
DHS GAO/OtG Liaison O!Hce 




